Kentucky Hotels
Shuttle Schedule

Serving the following hotels:
Radisson Riverfront, Marriott Cincinnati Rivercenter
Holiday Inn Riverfront, Embassy Suites by Hilton

**TUESDAY**
5:00 PM KY Hotels to DECC
9:15 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels

**WEDNESDAY**
7:15 AM KY Hotels to DECC
8:00 AM KY Hotels to DECC
10:00 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
11:30 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
12:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
1:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
2:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
3:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
4:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
5:15 PM KY Hotels to DECC
6:15 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels to DECC
8:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
9:15 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
10:00 PM Aronoff to DECC to KY Hotels

**THURSDAY-continued**
5:30 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
6:15 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels
7:00 PM KY Hotels to Aronoff
9:45 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels
9:45 PM Music Hall to KY Hotels

**THURSDAY**
7:15 AM KY Hotels to DECC
8:15 AM KY Hotels to DECC
10:00 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
11:30 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
12:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
1:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
2:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
3:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
4:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
5:30 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC

**FRIDAY**
7:15 AM KY Hotels to DECC
8:15 AM KY Hotels to DECC
10:00 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
11:30 AM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
12:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
1:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
2:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
3:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
4:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
5:30 PM DECC to KY Hotels to DECC
6:15 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels
7:00 PM KY Hotels to Aronoff
9:45 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels
9:45 PM Music Hall to KY Hotels

**SATURDAY**
7:00 AM KY Hotels to DECC
8:00 AM KY Hotels to DECC
11:45 AM Music Hall to KY Hotels to DECC
12:45 PM Music Hall to KY Hotels to DECC
1:45 PM DECC to KY Hotels
2:45 PM KY Hotels to Music Hall
4:45 PM Music Hall to KY Hotels to Aronoff
7:00 PM KY Hotels to Aronoff
9:45 PM Aronoff to KY Hotels
9:45 PM Music Hall to KY Hotels

*Shuttle schedule subject to change. Updates posted to the ACDA app*